
COMEDY OF ART AND

THE MIDDLE YEARS

Aiifrii-li- n Tliomns's hnivsi I'liiy

lliis Clmnniiifr Scones

iind His Own Ideas.

iT A DRAMATIC PLAY

Author's Skill in Devising
h-otl- Seenes Is Its

Strongest Point.

'Indian Mimmn" At the Criterion
Theatre.

Frank Whitney lohn Mason
Mm lining Harry

i ,ronl Mnry Norton
tn A Iteon Walter Hale
Itamtu'.i Wrixhl Kramer
Marl llurvc) Maud llnford
Fn-r- in iili.une...... Warner tllchtniind
K her ne Martini lledinan
i e tlon'ell Amelia Ourdner
i, k llout-- lt Crelnhton Utile

looked for a while last night as If
tug ilu- - Thomas had teiented of his re-- ,

f' liferent e to plot and had decided
o m 'in Indian Summer," which a New

f. .iiihen'e saw for the flrst time. Ii's
ip i -- I um fot his views on varlo'is sub-

's man t drama which might Interest
tli.it would not care for the most

to hi" comprehen-f,- eec a. iiusltlons now
k of knowledge. Hut It eventu- -

a .Hied that Mr. Thomas had gath-

er! "ie lgredlents of a story much as
,i ., i.,ili."lii'd chef collects his soup

. - 'was only to give a savor to the
n t This gastronomic oxalnple might
no: ' sprung mi suddenly from the
f: the typewriter had not "Indian

en such an extremely well fed
i

II mi l' that some of its nourish-nu- t
i m apes th" mind at present, for one

. ninii or less Indltfcrent to the details
o soon alter dinner " the cur- -

tan rises. Hut It Is possible to recall
.('I lin ki ii, km ell peas and a pint of
i in imhiw and coffee in the second act
i.u k ltd" of toffee, of Whir h one bubbled
0 ) tabb. and III the thiid act, more
c1 something a la Nevvbutg
t.id t u.-t'-d as good as teua)ln name
if i 'i. xael substitute escaped us In en-e- r

' u the Ihe.itie; salad with a capon,
ii, ' i i if. and cognac. So If any char.

,i t ' "Indian Summer'' was hungry It
n,i6 not the fault of the author. The sec- -

i Meal, luoreovel, was accomiiauied
,.. - cue Interesting observations on the

... minatory and olfnetotv So there
i Ik of wisdom at this ft nst.

1 lie Artistic Atmosphere,
T ! wa wisdom in other places w heie

the expectant public would have been
n'atetul for tli.imu. In the tlrst act of
t ie pUv Mr. Thomas ptesetited to the
niriVnce in the in rson of John Mason an
.irtlM In what the author has euphemls-'all- v

called the Indlun summer of his
a ter The belated rl" In the tem-- r

'attire at Southampton, where he is
working, Is caused by the propinquity of
t young woman. lie is iialnting her
portrait. Hut It Is the "three mailnes"

hlth the audience heats so much about
'at has caused all New York, In the

words, to talk about the coming
back of this American artist, who has
,t nmpilshed mi little during a long so-

journ In France. We seem to have heard
ibout the little that artist" have accom-rlljhe- d

In France, but recall no time at
tthlih all New York discussed three
luirines. Hut that may happen In the
irt tic milieu. The sojourn of this uitist
ibr ,id was tine to his generosity In tak-r.- g

on himself the patrrrilt.v of a lm.v

ho was In reality the Illegitimate on of
t lei gymnti. The real father was the
.Veiund of a woman he hatl loed

1' was a scandal of the choir lot' I and
nn in voting manhood kills a man

the artist'" Southampton home comes
ie mother, but before her the news of

bin m crime has arrived h.v means of
tu "paper autl a lawjer has beeti

for him It Is his romance with
f 'oting subject of his portrait, ho.v-"- r

tli.it realb absuibs the middle aged
;a Si He tomposes a Mjng to her

ci ,e writes veises to htr. So he i"
"I"iiik all over again in mote ways

' d Mit When the girl Jilts her law.sei1
ivoi and proposes marriage to the artist,

to. miildle forties, according to Ills
eludlied testimony, In one of the

h.u.i' teristlcally charming M'enes which
Mr Th linns writes as none of his

can there Is no surprise. Such
i ateonipllsheil lover need not be
rrbari.i.-se- d by the final dicker of Indian

summer

The llriiiiimlf Scenes In tile I'lny.
'i tlw, tlilr.t net trie artist fw li.'iek In

h.s studio eating illnner and listening
t the other characters disseminate the
"oieis of the author's lighter learning.
Hip the audience was grateful, for In one
er Inns minute. In the second act. it

Memed as If a discussion on heredity were
npfiil'iig Hut It stopped after a few
innwereil queries as to the greater

of the father or mother In de-"r-

ig the nature of the child, and
pe tators breathed freely once again.

I'on jirei to this, what were the three'' mih'IIs or tastea lit the worltl was
i detail.

T mi ,tl ended after a while. So did
thr silom. antl the rest of the thltd act

ts ir .en over to the development of the
t'nrt The boy. escaped from prison in
some inlraciilouB way, sought out the
M i'liri of the man ha thought his father.
ilMerrninrd to avenge the sufferings his
lirj't rniev had brought on him. ills

mviier was there before him. There he
mi iti the lawyer whom the artist's love
I an lied along with Ills former uciroineti.
Me is there to nccuso the man of belns
"i father of the murderer. The polios

tcii the room after this young man
'rati the District Attorney's office hn

' In pursuit of the escaped boy they
h,m and In the last act the audience

! imi d that he was killed. There were all
hi, neei'tsary excursions antl nlarmB hM

'o ,iw,ik(ti the spectators to a mood of
ri.it enthusiasm at the close of this act.
Hj' the applause no more than served to
a low Mr Mason to thank the nudlencu
f"r Its applause. It seemed as If the ao-"- It

ration of the dramatic progress In this
'1 inn of the play had bren undertaken
Aim the somewhat too obvious purpo:.e

ittn'Hl ng to the emotions of the spec-i- a

after their Intellectual appetltei
I ' I "ftl enlllely H.ltlSlllll.

Beat of Ilia Recent Dramas,
I' h", .Summer" Is, however, qultn the

f .titei eating play that Mr. Thomas
Us written slncti "As a Man Thinks,"
ati'l unlike that drama, dooa not dra-
ma' ,i iheory of conduct, ItH purpose

s to bo none other than lo tell
ii i estlng story. It seems as If the
lull of scattering seeds of learning along

' i by which his fiction progresses,
hie r, had become altogether Ineradl-r'- l

Then much of the talk which
n .unlj meant to sparklo tlld not,

'Ii'.ah,.', utrik,, tiui lioarern as brilliant.
T ie J' He, fur Instance, about the matches
"i'l't liavis been dupllcaterl In the lobby

Mr as tho qualtty of tholr wit was
'ovfitieii. On tho other hand, tlm writ-'f- 't

nf many of the scenes was delight
lully delicatn and noetic. They lost In
'"c i ironi the Inability of anybody lo
"t'l ii .Mr Mason from any point of view
e n ,iri. ,,r rulliance." b. s lieymui even the skill of such un
'""iiplishi d writer of these scenes as

Hinlior of "Indian Btinuner" to mako
Inli (mar pUwtlblb lover, whether tt

be the object of hii Infatuated young
woman's protestations or be declaring

iifTectlon himself, Mr. Mason's
tyli- - Is polished rnthcr a dry polish It

seems to tmvc iictiulrcd by this time anil
there ought still lo he Holds for his ac-
tivity In the theatre. Hut an a figure of
amatory sentiment ho la out of the ques-
tion.

Good Work of I hp Actors.
Martha Hodman was a charming figure

of young womanhood. Iter personal
beauty an well as her well developed
artistic nu'thocl atone In a measure for
thp foreign Intonation which still robs
some of htr phrases of naturalness. Mho
was warmly applauded by the audience
last night, Amelia (lartlner added her
eustomary naturalness to the uile of the
distressed mother, who seems to have
erred more than once, and Crclghton
Hale nave a tcullalle and sympathetic
portrayal of the voting sailor, Mary
Norton diffused artistic atmosphere as
the Imported bonne and Wright Kramer,
Maud Mosford, Walter Hale, Harry I.clgh-to- n

and, In a lesser degree, Warper Rich-
mond showed the artistic excelle ice whleh
Mr. Thomas always attain".

MB. RANDOLPH'S RECITAL.

Baltimore Pianist lliilertnliia Hear
era With Kieelletil I'rogrninnie.
Harold Kandolph, the principal of the

I'eahody Conservatot y In Italtlmore, gave
a piano tecital yesterday afternoon In
Aeolian Hall. Mr, Hnndnlph Is not un-

known to music lovers In this clt antl
he deserved a larger audience than that
which assembled to hear lilm yesterday.
Hut the deluge is upon us antl pianists
obscure tho sun The concert activities
of the present season are lo be more
numerouo than the town has ever before)
Known ami no one snouni ne nsiomsneti
If some worthy enterprises are neglected

Mr. Itnndolph's programme comprised
some standard compositions and some
emanating from the faculty of his insti-
tution. These may become standard
works In their time, but this Is not yet.
The tlrst number was Mr. Husonl's trans-crlptlo- n

of Hach's toccata, adagio and
fugue In C major In this composition
the pianist showed a tine and well bal-
anced sense of tonal values, nicety of
finger work and clear, well defined rhythm,
It was a scholarly piece of piano playing
antl not the least Interesting of Its merits
was Its respect for the capabilities of
the Instrument.

Scarlatti's famlllnr allegto In D major,
the Hrahms arrangement of the gavotte
from (.Duck's liallet "Don Juan" and
Hrahms's H tlat minor Intermezzo and
H tlat minor caprice formed the next
group. The Intermezzo, which Is seldom
heard, ought lo b" played oftener. Schu-
mann's "Ktudex Symplionittnes" formed
the central number of the programme
and In this Mr. Randolph's technic, style
and tine appreciation were dltpla.ved lo
advantage.

Ho.vle's berceuse and serenade, Hutche-son'- s

Scherzo In F shaip minor, Wad's
mlnuettino, a study by I.lszt, anil the
Schubert military march In the T.iuelg
version hiought the tecital to a close

WEDDINGS.

Clark Mm tlm leU.
The idling of Miss IJNie Whitinore

Southwick. daughter of Mrs. .lames Morti-
mer Southwlck. to Charles Waterbury
Clark of this citv took id. tee .vestenlay
afternoon n the ballroom of the ilotham.
The ceremunv was performed beneath a
bower of palms, white roses and ehr.vsan-thomum-

the liev Northev .lones of
Chrlt Chutch Wllliamsport, I'a., oil t

elating.
Tile bride wore a gown of white d

sat n embroidered in '.lver and Mu

lshed vlth touches of ermine and lace
Her veil of tulle was held b a wieathl
of orange blossoms and she carrbd a
bouquet of lilies of the valle). Mrs I teg. i

Inald Ducat was the matron of honor. I

Her costume was of white satin combined
with a tunic of mauve tulle and trlmmnl.
with old point lace She curled a bouquet
of (link roses M.ss Dninthv Sto. khani
was Hie Howe g'rl .

Ileiirv Aust.n Cl.i'k. b' olhe: or the
bridegroom, was the best man The ush--
ers were Nathaniel A. Campbell. William!
A. Slav hack. Altred It. Me.ich.iin. An-o- n

Flower I:oblnon, ,1 Allen Tnwnsend and!
Joseph II. Sheffield

After the ceremony theie was a rceen-- '
Hon and Mr. and Mrs. Clark left later'
on their wedding trip. Alterward they.
will live at lot i:.i.--t Fortieth oti.et.

Note, of the "oelnl World.
Ml". Waldion Williams of 37 West

Korty-elght- h stieet will Kive a the tl. infant
at Sherry's on the afternoon of December
L'H, when she will Introduce to soeletv
her second daughter, Miss ,lo Williams.

Mrs. Charles Klliot Watten will give
a reception on the afternoon of December
J at her home. 3:tJ West i;ighty-nlnt- h

street, to introduce to society her second
daughter. Miss Matgaiei Wirren A
theatre party anil dance will follow.

I'erclval 11. Hill has taken for the
winter the house of Mrs. Henry S.
20 West Kifty-sixt- h street. Mr. and Mrs.
Lehr will live permanently In Purls.

The wedding of Miss Kffie Zabrlskie,
daughter of Mrs. Cortn litis Zabrlskie. to
Raymond W. Stephenson of this city, will
take place In the Second lieformed Church,
Hackensack, N. J., on the evening of
November 2.",

Mrs. Charles W, Komeyn will give a
the dansant on November 2fi at Sherry's
for her tlaughter. Miss Kstelle Komeyn.

Mr. and Mrs (!, Louis Uolssevaln, who
were at Murray Hay, Canada, for the
summer, will be at 13,1 Park avenue for
the winter.

Mr. and Mis. Truman H Nevvherrv of
Detroit are at the Plaza for a brief jtay.

The wedding of Miss Susan KlUabeth
Drake, daughter of Mrs. Henjamln Drake
of this city, to Itlchard Sears of Huston,
will take place on November 111, The
engagement w as announced last spring.

A series of subscription dances arranged
by Mrs. Perry Wright will be held at the
Gotham on October .11. November 28,

December 2S nnd January 211.

Mrs. H. Maunsell Sehlcffelln has re-

turned from Lake Mohonk unci Is at the
Gotham for the winter.

Henry White, former I'nlted States
Ambassador to France, and Mts. White
huvo returned from Washington and are
at the mtz-Carlto-

Mrs. .1. Otis Wartlwell, accompanied by
Mrs. (leorge. II. Curtis, motored yesterday
from Haverhill. Mass., to the HI. Itegls.

Charles Tetnpleton Crocker arrlverl yes-

terday from California tn Jnln Mrs.
Crocker at the St. Itegls. They will re-

main over the Horse Show,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis llalght will be nt
147 Kast SIxty-tlr- street for the winter.

Miss Sadie Haeh Neuklrch. tlaughter
of Mrs. Charles Neuklrch of this city,
will be married to Hugh Wrothen y

In All Saints' Church, London, Kngland.
Mr. Wrothen and his bride, will llvo In

'Mtss Helen Phillips, daughter nf Mr.

nnd Mrs. David L. Phillips, will bo mar-

ried to Joseph J. Frank y nt the
homo of her parent, 3!i Hlversltle Drive,

Mr and Mrs. H, A. C. Taylor have
come from Newport and will bo nt tho
Waldorf-Astori- a for a

In New York To-da- y.

Society for Political Study, meeting,
Hotel Astor, 2 P. M.

Trafflu 'lub, mcotlnB Waldorf-Astori-

8 P- M,
Theatro Club, meeting, Hotel Astor,
Vocational 5ultlance Association, merit-

ing, High School of Commerce, 1fi5 West
Hlxty-llft- h stieet.

I'nltetl Heal Katate, Owners Association,
ItirriiHHi,i.. ,. iTnlon Hotel. S : 1 -I.. M.

ii'n...,.u litltlel I fulfill, recention to
foreign tlelegates to Women's Temperance
t Oniercnce, l.i Vcsi rm l ni-i unu oueei,
S P. M.

International Philntellc Kxhlhltlon, 38

West Thirty-foiirl- li street,

Swill ft CompnnyV sle of 1'in.h Href In New
Yors city lor ine wers rnoinr Miunny, uci. o

sversfed 11.83 cenu per pound, Ait.
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FIELDS' MUSIC HALL OPENS.

Snm Mernaril llenUs Hill Willi Tab-

loid .Musical Comedy.
The theatie In Fort) fourth Mieet. '

which It has evidently been dlttlcult to
Mipply itb the right kind of attra. tmii
made a fH "h "tatt )e"terd.i aftei noon
a" a niU"ic hal: and will be devoted to
that puriie henceforth.

It ii. is In en i spi clall.v aiili'iun ed tint
tile Fort fourth Stieet is to In- modelled
on th' mt"h' hall" uf Curope and will to
that cMtent be different from the contlnn-un- -

vancty thelites In till' dtv Such a
difference was not at perceptible v ester- -

day as It should hav. been. The.e will
have to be more oihltlcaton about the
programmes If the foreign music hall plain
Is to be eoplcd. It l. for Instance, rather,
late In the d i to amuse a public of tln
kind for which this theatre Is Intended'
with an Imitation of Sousa antl Creature.
other American "Cts were not d
with the discretion which should be cx'-cln- l

by the sta-- e manager who wool 1

tr.tnsfei to New York with no iiin'e than
the necessary change? the atinopheie nf
the music halls In llurope.

Sam Her nard Is of couise more aniu"lng
than any other coiuedlaii than any music
hall In any other country can provide.
He appeared In the second act of "All for
the Ladles," and his new tango, danced
with pretty France" Demurest, I" i nough
In Itself to make the programme worth
while The act might well be abbreviated.

M.nlo Mlnty did a novel pantomime In
which .t" a huge plder "he hung in a
hempen web and, after disdaining the lilt,
teilly and the liy. succeeds In gettl is into
her net the ninth. .Mile. Mlnty Is a grace-
ful mime, with a lithe and youthful llguie
and her contortions served to make an In-

teresting episode of the programme. It
was more of this sort of a thing that the
tlrst audience expected. The Agoust Jug-
glers and tumblers was another applauded
number. The Schwartz In others provided
an nmuslng variation on the now familiar
device In which one person on the other
side of a mil rur frame Imitates the ac
tions of the othei Then there wr-i- two
negro Impersonator-.- , of which one imi
tated a woman. Thi" seemed a intlier
tinnfs-ess.i- y variation on the old game,

The vociferous and awe Inspiring Tor- -
tajatla was then' with her familiar offer-Itig- s,

and the performance concluded with
a ballet called "Carmen." Doubtless tie
new music hall will soon accomplish all
that It alms to. Certainly no other
building In the city Is better designed
for such U"c.

BROOKLYN VARIETY SHOWS.

The Ileal nf the lloroimh's .Music
Hull KiiterlalnmcnU,

Leo Carlllo, who Imitates so well the
characters In the Chinatown of San Fran-
cisco, was on the bill nt the Hushvvick
yislerday afternoon and the large audi
ence was delighted. There was applause
nlso for Howard and Hatclirr, Uus

"Song Hevuu" arid the other good
icts on the long programme,

Catherine Crawford Is one of the
beauties In the Trncatlern HurlesiiuerH,
who appeared yesterday at the Star Thea-
tre, but there wore alo Frank Finney,
S. T, Adams, Florence Mills antl Minnie
Hurke, who took pint In "Tho Legend of
the Iling," which Is the principal number
of the programme.

The Orpheum onercu ro its patrons yes-
terday Harry Tlghe ami his company In
his amusing speciality "Neptunes narileu,"
and Wllla Wakeflcld, as well as a number
of other Interesting acts.

GOOD FLAYS IN BROOKLYN.

r.ntrrtnlnmctiU nf the Week In I hr
Thentrea Across the llrldge,

MontaUK THKATRH--Kl- tle Shannon
went through the rejuvenation process
in "Years nf Discretion," which amused
audiences fur so many months nt tlm
Helasco Theatro last year. Then she
returned to tho comfortable dress of the
middle years anil was happier still, Mr.
nelasco's iitnusltiK comedy wns as suc-

cessful as ever last night In pleasing Its
audience In Hrooklyn.

Majkhtju Thi:atiik All those Inter-
ested In uctpilrlug the latest tango step
went last night tn see Joseph S.llltley
Irr "When Dreams Come True" and de-

cided that his were as graceful and new
us any that had been seep across tho
bridge. Tho music and fun uf the rest
of the-pla- y kept the audience happy.

POUR MER1TE

"1 promise if I'm elected

THE WEEK'S CHANGES.

.New llerlure MnHr nt "oine of the
Theatres.

May Irwin kept her admirers laugh. ng
for weeks l it season at the Cohan The-

atie ,i, Widow In- Prn " ltui then-at-

admirer" and more laugh" n
the nl. iv. a" the delighted ainlicme at
tin- - tit.i,id opr.i House last night establi-
sh-d Miss Irwin will be then for the
rest of the week

.1 all. i in 1" the star of "Het own
Morrev " which interested a lame and ei.ci-a- t

the West i;nd Theatie lat n.Eiit. Ml""
Dean p'avs the part of a tightwad wife
so well that one i" .iliimst led to viiip.t'
thine with her At least "he inclined
the ritidientv last night to overlook her
pecult.ir ties u Us Interest ,n In r

The pl,iers of th stock conip.nu at
the Harbin Oper i House made a tie.
cub d change of .ttnunplje'-- yesterdav .if
teruonn when thev appealed In "Sistet
lleatrice." by M.iurkc Maeteii-nck- . vvhnh
was one of the sue, esses of tile New
Theatre Then then- wa" no the pro
gramme a fane (ailed "The Intel topei
which afToi-de- the spectators a change
of mood

The Academy of Musk- found cess
in its experiment of prodtulng a pla.v
unfamiliar to Its public "A P.oniano
nf the I'nderwoiid." by Paul Armstrong,
began Its second week there last night.

Alice Lloyd came to the Hnval lat
night with a lunge of polle.v for that
theatre. She was surrounded by a ca-

llable vaudeville company There will b.
more drama after this week.

IMmund Ureese, who used to hvpnntlte
his audiences at the Harris Tln-att- e bv
his amazing displavs of villainy. I" now
playing In "The Master Mind" at the
llronx Opera House

WILLS AND APPRAIS.LS.

TllMMinllK IIUObSM VI, ' Sui og.lte
Fowler, who has been hearing
In the contest of the will of Theodore'
ItjtitlhUv Dale, tin ilrtMMiiaUf who com
milted suicide, decided vestenlay to
the case to the Supieine Court to b tried'
before a Jury because of the falliiH- - of
Hie witnesses to agree on the chief points
relating to the signing of the will hj t'n
testator The Suirogate has imwer to
make such disposition of a will case, but
It has never been done befme In ttii"
county, so far as could be learnt d, sur-
rogate Fowler also expressed disapproval
of the testimony of William W. La Point,
the attorney who drew the will, and di-

rected that an atlldavit be sent 1 tin
Har Association lelatlng to an off,t al
leged to have been made to expedite the
probating of the will.

Jamus Mr.KrtAN, who died on October 21

last, left his entire estate, vulued at over
jr.n.otin, to tits willow, t atlierlne .Mei-iui-

of MiO West Hud avenue, for life, and
upon her death It Is to go to h"r eight
chlMlen.

Fl.UABKTtl S. Uiiant The CnuiitHse i.f
Khscx, the Duchess de Hteteiill and Doug-

las S. (Irani Hied a petition In the Su-p- it

nn Court yest rd,i asking tint the
Farme is loan and Trust Company be
appointed trustee) for trust" established In
the will of their grandmother, Hllzabeth
S. (Irant The trusts amount to Jxn.fion
each fur the Countess of F.ssex and her
blether, and $35,0110 tor the Duchess de
Breteull.

Hki.kn A MowRitAV, who died on Au-

gust Ti, 1 ! 2, left her entire estutu to Ire,
husband, Harry S. Mowbray,

Thomas II, Pi:ck, who died on May 15,
1012. left 142.350, of which his widow,
Mary F. Peck, got all but 12,100, Tho rest
went to his sons, Staunton and Thomas
H Peck, Jr,

Wii.i.iam Waonir. who died on April
13 last, gave IO,25fi to six neplrewi nnd
two nieces.

An Ansel Without Wilms'1 area.
Wii.minoton, Del., (Jet, 27 ' An Angel

Without Wings," a new comedy which
William A. Hrady will shortly present In
Ncvy York, had Its opening here
The play Is by Laurence Eyra.

Allco Hrady, daughter of the producer,
played the leading part, others In the
cast were Florin" Arnold, Charles

Henry Ttader, Wallace Krsklnc,
Hilda Hnjjluud, Margaret Kedtlon, liulse
Mldener, Nick Lontf and Josephine Will- -

AT MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE.

Tlle llllmllless nf xlrlllc" ('omen
llnek I'riim Olltllttu IteKlonn.

Afttr ski-tin- g the mttlvlng theatre dl- -

i: ct of this "The ItllllllneS" of
.1 tile w .1" br.i'lg'i: ti.l k last night to

the li'lblli nf Man'vitl the atopic
"Paces of tie M ii h.itt ip-- ra Ilnus--

It w IS ,n th " llle,ti- i(e It, it. d to upei a,
the thrill- - of I n urv Lain inebiili a oia and
the "I lilies nf tin- S' Kespe i r
vtv.i's nf Snihet-- i atnl M.ii tlt.it Mr
Hnnilltoii " eilinatiiin.il oastoial was aii.nn
il.vulged in New Vmk auiliences A play
that nad been wittie""ed m both the
Thirt.v miith Stunt and the Manhattan
Opera House, must -" tern likable
Hiahtic" to be an atti.n on in two frames

mi ibrfeiem
V it In hi t going up- that subjici at

til I -- I I. t suf ' ,i Il 1,1 '.iv rliat "The
llllnd-.es- oi Virtue sreuled to Inleiest
the tuilni" de. ,lv Amnltg il" inter- -

pteters .lie F !' Melli"! and ntliir
capable a

MRS. MARY E. SPENCER DEAD.

hlniv nf . . ielleep Who I.ot
Life In Tl tn ole Dlsiisler.

Mrs Man Ihigeni. SpHnei. w ilnw 0r
William Augustus s'pincii. who lost Ills
lite in tin- Titanic disastet. dud on ; un- -

day ill Part",
Mis Spirit i" was on of those who

wen icMiieil and hiought to New York
by the . Mi Sp.-nc- i r. who was
a hull of tin. I.iti Liiiill.ini h.nl
made Ins borne in I'.ins for some ars

IMIh in II. tiim
Pltll.VliKI.I-III.- ' 'el 2 The death nt

William II ti.ii of tin brokerage rirm
of 11. L. thiw .X Co. was auiioiiuccd

nil the exchange tlnnr Mr (law
died III"! night of heai t illsc.iM- - Mr
i ia vi- was illnctin ot the t 111 a rd Ttnt
i 'oinp.inv He w o- - bo n in this ci lv
tifty ',irs ago .mil was l l li.
prlvat schmii"

Mrs. Mnry C llernert.
li- - Mtiv i ' it h.ii 11, ,eit 'i. vcars

old. dud of .ipnplcxi ni suml.ii iiiiirniuu'
at the home nf Ii d.iii'ghti-i- , Mis John
llrff.-iiiiin- . IT, Washington street, liush-Ing- ,

t.'uiens. She ciiinn from France
when ."In- was It vc.tts old She was the
daughter of Oeotge Hosier who served
In the .IUI1.V under Napoleon I She mar-
ried Michael Heruert, a clialrmaker at
Cannon arid Wlllett streets, Manhattan,
scventy-tlv- e vcars ago There were
twelve children, eight of whom are liv-

ing. She leives fortv grandchildren and
tlfli en

,loli ii Kniiinirrer.
John Kainnii'i'i" 71 e.us old, died on

Sunday at III',,'! Ilalscv street, Hiook-- I

vii. M.inv e,ns ago In- otgnnUed the
Flooded Distrlci Association nf Williams-bniB- ,

which agitated sin ei ssfully the
building of a to luevent Hoods at
llaiiisou avenue nnd W.illabout street.
He was a member nl the Niietienth Waul
Itepuhllcau Cavalry, one of the marching
clubs th it wcie active in ,1 line" (! Hlalire's
caiidldac.v for the Picsideni.v

. .

I'.dHHrd ,1. lirteliam.
IMwiird .1 Ketch. un. who wniked nn the

Monitor when sin- was being built at the
Contlneiil.il lion Winks In Hiccnpoint,
died on Sunday al I2S Maujer street,
Williamsburg, He wa S2 ears old and
had beep a icsldept of Williamsburg fur
sixty-thre- e years. He was one of ths
founders of the Club, which was
organized fifty vcars ago. lie Is sur-
vived by four sons and two daughters.

.loll 11 .1. lloyle.
luliii J, lint le, orn of the assistant Jour- -

nal cleiks ot the Slate Senate, Is dead at
the hnnie of hi" pan-nts-

, 54 Conselyea
street, Wllllanisbuig, He wns 10 yeuis
old and was not married At one time he
was superintendent of th Hradley Con-
struction Company.

Jnrlifc Thoinae I', Dlniiean,
ThtnniiM 1' I'liiinsin, n Municipal Court

Judge in the tlisliict, died at his
home, .'I IhnmoiiN avenue, Slice pshcntl
Hay, last ulglit lie was 5x yeais old.
He hatl been ill several weeks, Death
waa due to a complication ot discuses.

HEIRLOOMS
FROM Uf PARK, KTERSFKLB, ENGLAND

HKIR APPAKKNT, SON OF

EARL OF CLANWILLIAM
th aala'af ,'whleh required tha --

vaclaCajarmlaalan !of tha British
ara new bains exhibited by

Mr. ROBERT W. PARTRIDGE
In th Stat Apartments at

THE PLAZA HOTEL.
nkw:york i

ThlacaHaotlen was farmed In tha lth
Century and never befara haa bean aut
af the Mention. It comprises ebleete
af Art thatlfarlexcal anythlnK of the
hind seen In any museum.

Sevres China, English China, French
and English Furniture, Tapestries, Ital-
ian Bronzes, English, Augsburg and
Nuremberg Silver ef the sixteenth, th

and eighteenth Centuries.
Louis XIII Oeld Enamelled Watches.

Exhibition Open Daily and Svnoay, 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

BRANGWYN ETCHINGS

CUT NEW PATH IN ART

Kvcry IVrioil Reim'sonlnl liy

I'lntcs in tho K r,i lis Ii it in'

(iallcrii's.

njrsixs makks display
I

.Mczoiiiits From Portriiit if
Xincti'i'iitli Cfntur.v Iii in ti'i's

in KhMMMllcr's K.vliiliit.

The collection of Hiangw.vn etchings in
the Krau-haa- r (lallerles Is unu.uall com-

prehensive and should be seen b evetv
admirer of thl" etchet's woik. App.u -

ently every period Is represented. Includ-
ing

I

many examples thai were made befi4
Mi llr.UMw.vii st.uted In upon the seilesiat
of gigantic plates which have n much
.iston.shed the world and which havi mi
much affected student".

Tin work gains Inuneti-el.- v in t.elng
show n alone. In his i (Tort cut out a
new pith In thifc art the artist lias inun-il-ne- d

w completel.v the me. hods of
Merynn, Lilanue nnd Seymour lladett that
his wot ' can no longer be shown with
th-i- !" The emphaslzitl the lie. die. Hran-i:w- n

nlles upon the tone. The ri Milt la
pt.utlcall.v a new kind of alt. F.vi n in
hi" .smallest plates he tardy uses what Is
ailed the teller's stroke, but s.-- ks ,

rouiih lines of the original etcheis
Usin steel

Kit Spirit ul the Times.
Tiiere is no gainsa.v lug the fail, how- -

vr. that theie Is sometlilng pecullarl.v
appiopriatc to the times we live In in
uie-o- bigger etchings of Hrangwyn, and It
cannot be an accident that they have had

o great a popular success in America.
A nation which has had the murage to
build the might.v skvscrapers whbli now
dominate all our cities is not apt to b- -

by etchings In which tin- - scale is

'o .idjiisicd that cathedrals are to human
brings a" mountains are to nine

The one etching in the show that is
most llkelv to please all school" of etcln-r-
, tlut of the "Hridge of Ahantaia.
This br.ilL-- e has the lepntatlon among the
Spaut-ird- . vciv few ev el get
t.n enough from the beaten track to see It.
nl' be.ng nlie nf the direst III the world,
and Mi Hr.uigwvn's etchln conv lutes j

one tli. it 'he.v an- rlgbr "if the big plat
the old Hammersmith is tlm- t" an.
Liu, nios' of Iliangw ii " ptluts, this has
,ie. illuminated ctntie. ptirrolllidt d bv

ilr.tm.itii- "hiibnvs. In the light a group
of -- navvies" are making a ge,u stir un
loading lunibe: amid a tangle of teams
111 tin- l -- hailow barge" and
n.ugeinen fiame the picture In, The ex-l- it

hit inn lasts until Novembei I.

I'liiislue Plates on 1IIi1h.
Tin- - Knoedlers are showing tlili t one

of tin- me.otints of Samuel Cousins, width
make a brave display Cousins engraved
chlelly after the portraits of Sir Thomas
Law u nci.- antl Sir Joshua Ite.v nobis and
was one of tin- Inst eligiavers of the
nineteenth cciiturv.

one of his best plate" is afte. Sir
Thomas Law i euci-'- famous "Natutc."
which Sir Tlinina." himself ioii"lili-re- to
In- one of his greatest work-- , and for
which tin- daughters ot Charles Cilni.nl.v
posed The artl"t wa" verv fond of
these lovely children anil the picture
prngtessed with much lumping upon the
children's p.ut. who enjo.ved the making
nf the pm traits as much as the painter
did.

The original painting, to which a host
of an lutes iling. Is now owned by our
Mrs Huntington

Another original of Lawicnccs, ri.
gl.ived bv Cousins with success ni.it
tlguiing In this exhibition, Is the poitrnit
of Linlv Julia Peil, now owned hv II c
Frlck.

The impression of "Sunshine of Love,''
after Unmix, is cspcclallv brilliant even
In .a collection where brilliancy is thn
rule. The "Love Me, Love My Dog," the

, oneness m iievonsnite aim i

the "Lady Ann Hlnghani." all after Sir
Joshua, rue here, and so Is a eiics

after Sir John Mlllais, Including
"Cheriv P.lpe" and "The Pi luces in tin-T-

we r."
.orii F.tehlnKs Slioivn.

The exhibition of Zoiu etchings In the
galleries nf Kcppti k Co. Illustnites ad- - '

mlrably the personal touch that each
separate Impression tnkes fiom the hand
of the artist. There aie scleral Im-

pressions of many of the most famous
n ales, and the differences between them
am marked and Interesting

Mine Simon and Lrnest llenan are
splendidly represented, as the.v alwavs
are In nil Znrn collections, but we do
not recall ever to have seen better Im-

pressions than of some of the plates
Included "The Toast' is lynnzlnglv brill,
hint, so Is the seated portrait of Mr and
Mis. Pnntns I'm stenbei g nnd the head
called "Annie" The eve glance from
this face so deep In shadow Is a tour de
force, The ''Znrn ami Ills Wife." the
Mine, ilerda Hagbnig, and the two Im-

pressions nf the lute Henrj Marqurtnd
are alike admirable.

There are a hundred etchings In nil,
Including the series recently published,
nnd all of the famous nudes,

French"show" onltner.
finvernniriit's llxhlbltloii nf Porce-

lain Prom Its Sevres Fnetory,
The French llov eminent has Installed

on the liner France nil exhibition of
porcelains manufactuied by the French
national factory at Sevres, and they will
be on public view this afternoon, from
1 o'clock until

Among the works on view are vases antl
dishes pnlnted by modern nrtlst In the
latest color combinations. There are also
many In while unghized blsipie,
liicliiiliiig repriiiliictions f i in n models made
b aitlsts who worked at Sevres In the
earliest days of the foundation of the
factory, when it was unner the patronage
of Mine, de Pompadour.

MRS. WILSON ENTERTAINS.

President's Wife Gives a l.unrhroa
for .Mrs, Vliirsliall,

U'ashimiton, Oct ls Jessie
Wilson, who letnrned to the White Houie
last night after het summer's abenre,
had a few girl friends fot tea this after-
noon In tin- - Ited parlor.

Mrs. Wilson enteilalned at luncheon to-

day at the White House In honor of Mis
Marshall, wife of the Vi'-I- i evident, and
the Cabinet hostes-e- s now In Washington
The gue-t- s ini hided Mts. Marshall. Mi
Hr.van, Mt. Huiles.ni, Mrs. Daniels, Mrs.
I .line. Mrs. Houston. Mis. William It.
Wilson. Miss McAdoo, MK Agnet Wilson.

j.Mis Margaret Wll-o- Miss Jessie WIN
son. Mist Kleanor Wilson and Miss Helen
Woiidiow Hones.

Ml-- s Agnes Wilson, daughter of the
Secretary of Labor, has relumed to
Wathlngton fiom a vlsl' to 1'ennsvhaiiia

'and was .iccompatiied by Mi's Lluab'th
Martin of llhilniig, I'a. Miss Martin
will probabl.v spend the gteatei put of
the winter with Ml-- s Wilson

PHEASANT DINNERS THE FAD.

Hunting Is liutiil In While Sulphur
Springs Itegloo.

WlliTC Stl.l-ll'- l 'a Mil
- ilii .il prep.it ar mil" an- Ii, mi; maib
the Allegh.iov Spin tin, n's AsMichtilnn

I'lub on Innop Mountalii nun liimels foi
the deer shooting season. A number of

'pnvate ear pattb" from New Ymk an
at tl'.n .i W liretllbllel loi toe

hunting Pheasants an
and at t idieasaiit dtnnt rs are divid-
ing Interest aith iimuul.tili bionk limit
breakfasts

lieglstt atinns .ir the New tiii-enb- i icr
Hotel Intluiltd Mis. W. .1 Steel
and C H. Willlatiison of New Ymk. U I.,

and Ml dce II Freib-r.ck-

of Jainama. Mis . I'pmiii of W.itmburi
Mr and Mi" II N of L.vnn ' M

Sell" ,ilel Cli.ul.-- II helan nf lluffalo.
Mi and Mi" .1. W Kendi-fl- and M s
Ixeiidr it k of Chicago

MANY RIDERS AT HOT SPRINGS.

llllek Work In i Conn Hunt ilf-Ih- e

ers on I. Inks.
HliT V O' t 2" - Tin Si ,1" ill

foi m hunts is on and tin initial nn
w is uinl-- t.iKi-i- i li Mi .mil .,1 s.

D Men, II and M "s Man,
Mi ill nf I nil m Ii and Fiancis P

Seat. ,,f Huston With a guide and ,i
pack of tViuntl" the pait motored r mn
tin HiiinesTe.id ten mile" to irak (lime a
Virginia plantation nf ante-bellu- di
and afttt a game suppi-- i et nut to st
lit' tlH' 1 II ill. Which tlle Well- - foltllll.lte
I tlnljgh to do the dog" tuning tlll'it game
within a couple of hours or the siaii

Nnnietnus hotseback rulei " left the
Homestead this morning foi i da on the
trails Hugh M liigni.'iti .mil Miss lUll- -l

Cat halt of New York vide nut togethet
Miss Ciladv" Ingalls rode wirh .Major
.l.tnies 1: Logan atnl Majni II W vnn
Her mart" of Washington, and Mi and
Mrs. Stow ell Mr and .Mis II S II,!'
Fi ani is Shaw Miss KHz ilie.ii linger-- - and
Unbelt Hutt wete .inning others tiding

Mis Aitliui (ilbb and tin Mlsi-- P.uth
and lioiotllv Olbb tltove In I'll

for linn heon and )lr, F S Wltne'-li.- e

and Mr-- . II C Poitir drove to the
Cascade"

nn tin nlf links v wcie Miss M-

(linley. Mis Maiv Sndei, Mi Umllv
Sloan. W Fail" Dodge, Mi and Mrs It
11. Watson, .l.i i x - C.eer. It II. Allen. .1 II
Mci'leini nt. Miss l.oul.-- e Wilbeibe.s
alt Walb-i- , .1 Ha.skel nnd the Misses
II iski-ll- .

I! Shi idnii aiiived frnin Niw
Yolk tool. IV to sevi'l.ll Weeks lllhi
arrivals wcie l It Met 'ullnngli. Mi mil
Mrs. W .1 Curtis, Mi. (SeutueC Clausen
L. I", l.oomis and Fred Spcticc of e,v
Ymk Mi and Mis I N Kb-lu- , i 'hi, ag,,
Mrs. S Morgan Smith. Mi and Mrs S F
Smith and Ml". I b n Smith, Y irk. Pa

NEW SHUBERT PLAY PUT ON.

(lb, I sj" I'i iiiloi'i-i- l lii Miissiielin- -

ells llefore CiiiiiIiik: Here.
li i. .Mass l i, J7 , ni .

11,11) to it" (Ml sel'tatlnll al tile I i i

iinatie to New Ymk tin Sliubtits i. rn
liutiil at the Corut .Sipiarc Thi-atr- i to
night, "ni, Sai In Its American zed
music il inniedv form, with a cist Ir- -
Cllldlng Waller Jones. Allen Yolk, Chillies
Meaklngs. Jcnre.vs Lewis, Jn.iph W ll-

t, Nellie King .losepli liillllps. Ce, i

Ctinningh.tm ICIi.abeth Ailians, lit-l- i

Temple. Julian Allied and nthtts.
The si ore Is hv .lermiie D Kern Sydtn v

Ulovv nnd Douglas Hoare made the
ad.iit.il ion f'nni the Lngllsh version of
tin- original I'icic-I- .larce.

DIED.
i'H.v.s'in,!:it h.ioImi .; ,r,,hti ,itf to

ftliipel Stephen M'Mrllt I n .Hill t'r
in.itlini Cnitii ui Klghtli tiitmn anri

stri'el. i'tu-ielii- t . at ,''3' P M

('(Xil'lllt tin i!itnlr '.j. IHI3 M.iggl
tSinper, In hrr Titltl I I ur

Fuiiertil services ulll be held Ml her tale
I't WeM Nlni 1' eighth ull-- et

nn i'tiis'i.iv, ri, tiihei at 11 o im k
SMITH Vt Arilnetrm, ,v ,1. on ;7,

llenlgi- - ApHlll. Ill loved hlisl-atl'- nf
Mars n ei Wemel snilth fnnin'iii of
Mriinkh II

Nnlltr nf futiei.il liereaftel .

BI'UNCUH. Al P.ula. Plain e, nn Sinnla),
(letnher it, IP 1.1 Murl llugi'tile, wlilnw
uf vvuilniii AiiKioitiiH Sjienrer

WATHItHUItY '.'. S'nrin.in W.usr-lm- r,

used 7".
SerilteH al Stephen Merrill's ('Impel :;j

lilghth avenue, near Twenn flrH ulreet,
Tuesday, I" M

WOODMAN Died In l.midrin, Hiiglnnd Oc-

tober !, 1913, Kv Itusnill nodiiian of
Itorklund, .Me,

VMIEKTAKEKS.

tWDWTrn? TtitrseNt CMiiNA I

miuAswis rvrsv rAClLirv
COURTtOUS

DAT OR
ATUHTION
NluHr. FUNERAL CHOTlClt

CHKM.T(lltlr.
INTiVI.I.IGI'NT, srlentlar tnd tonlltry mtikee,
UNiritu KTA'res ckbuation oompamt.

Mln viusre. U l. I'tsirhleU (ret.
mieee


